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Hlnllt : I Is :nhlost Ithl'I only } ': II'ollenl-
COllll

)

t s' , tIhe, that still he-

.lo'ls

) .Ilf UIOI 111
I Ihllt I I1'tlllol1 1 I cnl he) cluAhll-
lly II II'e s Cl'IHU'

Wih the II'cselt! hl3'cle OUtlook , the
next gellelIttlOltShI not ullh'l'sllml thl
old nllnl: that you lust 10l look n git
I10'i 1 IIn Ithe 1011-

h.hfno

t .

( iinz iiul; n race lellnl: 111
t 'l'iils IIH l'ICOUIII to re-10 111 tl; :fiiiiei. 'IhltIIIM C4'ttIt1lIh1101)0) for

the rest of tue wld.111 w0'11

'I'Iie whie city 01 (lie lull II lem'll :
(0 1ili't) 1111. 'Ihm e whot I 10t leIl
the IIW state fitly gl'Olllls wi 111 n-

11'ntdl: : stirprIie e II store for them.-

LOI'II

.

Hnlshut ' l'nH given w'nrilIlg-

tiutt
I )

tiierciIi le it 1ml.e3 : le-
.fl'e

.

'hiinnksj.iyIiig day the Hulal
' (IIJHot( wal. (

111' stratghit 111 larow
httii) : I of 11f01.

Why 110 10t (lie coulty nulhO'ltei
11'11: suIt IglhlHt ex..TullI' glelH
botttiint'ii ? Is there WiY lit whIch
the wlhhell fll ': alll-

orlhal: cnn le restored to them ?

nl10cl'nc ' lii fliiglniid: hns s1dy
taken great Htllle when n sohI.ln.iaw
of (the fuel'n Oecl1pIe4 I seat the
house of ( :. 'l'hie 11Hluls of

LOle 10W HiS 01 one of the helchel
of (the Ih'lh.h lower house.

There :0 hut cOllentH In 111'1-

0C'ate

-
( these da 's UIHI) the

fnel that the most serlotis sh'lw : now
viigiigitig the attention of labor :nl'
those In thit' woolen liitlustrles. Auth
(this too , In (tw face of (the fueL that

, free wonl wns to ho of so Ineh hC1111
to It luI'.

'l'lie Hl'ntrlcC olclllslIeI ar'I'st for
dnihlcathig city must have

' those who II'ollsel-
slenl'l

(heln let'a3'ell I .) hllull . I rarely :

that a fut Ithiess city oleol' Ii yniuhed up
titus cathy lit his ganle. A cog uuius-

tlutve HIIIIWd) sotitewhiere. when'-
wnH (( 'olly ?

'lhel'lr outcl'olllllngs tending to
show (lint the I'elmhlcln district co-

nvllton

-
elllot the of

ono two who caut-0' II'lell'ss Ilw3'ell
not mal.e a Ivelhool In the lractlce.-
rltt'y

.

: are ealmhle) of pulling the wl'es In
A. P. . . councIls , nuid tI18 Is their only

cOlmenllaton for 1I08110nl( on the
beuueli of thIs 11sh'lcl

Any ) , he ito only I little lower

thln the alI'IH , cult do nothIng IH-

la3'1': lit the way of reform unleRs the

counci shal: worl In unIson wih hlK-

Iiolcles of 1tlrnnchlent Ind civIl
service ref011. I Is huighihy essental

p that thi (' P01)iC) of Omaha shall at . li
L eat 'hy (lily Illw the inhIortauleo) of Im-

ttl
.

1 higher grade of men lit the coon-
: :

el.
I

, JI'llont Is Uw II'st eltyof Nebraska
to take nh'altlgl' of the IlW law i'r.

. mltng titniulelpuil OWII'I'Hhl ) of electric
lIghting ))lanls. 'l'hio city wi fUllsh
tire Iml 11'lnlleHcent IIIJS nt I greatly
retltit'etl cost lS eOIII'111 wih lu'esent-

Ilrlcl'l
;

ant t''t'ii (then Illw 1 1IIIlsol-
ellt- . ) large elough to il3' for the cost

, 11(1( malntmllce of the! phauut wlhll
1 few yeaus. Municipal owiieu'siilI of

,
.

!

.
gal ullch'le Ightlg IUl wlter plllt
ought to hecole I In NelmlNlm.

. ,
,

.
( 'OIUI'ICIII thtbI fail the Norfolk

sugar factory will use crde oil for fuel
Instead or coul. 'L'iiis wi hu I vractt-
(15i ti'st of the Ilrll of oil nR I HlluI

; tuh' for coal If Ilrolllhl results,
.

1114' ohitiiliit'tI Hhoull toni (the Itellolof (llhl capitalists to ( lie l'SOI'Cl'l

f
: of Ihe great oil fields ofVyoiiilug. . A
f . IIIIH hue front central "rolllg to'-

f 01111ur yet 11'lclcllr'olltollzl
. ; the Illuflcturhlg Illhlltlll' " the

'k (
WNlt , 111 there II ullloultcllr 1 tor-

; tUI' II the veiuture.
.. :

.

t. Senator lflle1 on II quotcl us de.-

.t
.

J011ln the Associated prell l'IIO.tl, - of the Omaha pullet' 111111' , <UIIIIIthat such timings hmurt the credIt (
. 8tnh. ( ht true , hut whr hllio)

.' time Pi't'Ss (thl' J'IIO'tl'I'I? Dll thuey-

SimtlII, ' I11' ell'le of 111 did they

t create time Iluatols reported to eastern

I - 1111? Dil Iny etittma' l'l'lllrle1
W1lc ( lie letters11'IUcl: whl-
hhchl

i: ( uIII Iuslel uielut to (01)1'11-
'Uolulh

)

) , . ('oull lc Iltell'eh'll
,

)' ell lit tlii' Interest or h'olhlu'?
the optical to tlmi' govl'lnO' Hlglcll h-
3'l'llllJ tulsltli'i4) 11'1, urging that time-

r

Iiolcc utudihlt' Ito Imhlltlll to time 1m.
:
. 1l'Il court (lout h'olhl' Ihht

.

c

10 ttvt'rteh , Iieei hll'lleI, , there wnull
111'0 hl'CI no occuioa COL' tl dUIIIIIJ:

rCIH't

.A - -- - -
L ''-. ,

.
_. , U. " '

IormST m.1rTlNS: .<'WTI.
¶l'hero lini hel'l wlhut time Inst year fr

two n larkell ileveloptneiit. Of Icntnlut-
II Ithe 1IIIh to honelt (Icc-

l'JM.

-

. Ihas IhOWI Itself cousplelomll4ly

II1'1111, In Allhlll:, In 11'uIlllt'See
:1111 lit I.ulHllnn , amid to I ICIA Iwllhll-
l'xtonlll !010 other states. Inllllnla
time (OltPHt ( hiM year Is mainly over time

1111101 of no homiest election Ins , time

amid some of (the better classl'lpuhlcals
reform II (thisIf l11I011tl fltorlll

direction , whie the ell homhol elment.
of course . Wlltl( to coutilue Oil II
course (that his Illhlll It to II.tlln
iiower.'liethier the protest ogallisthi-

mwles'411I2550! nlll rmlil wi ho strong
eiiouili to 111rllllpTo'ulc eloiuiiiiatioutI

Iii Vlmgiiila remains to be seen , htt tiitt
surely t111' S the , Imn-

.oCI'nle

.
l'I 11 wi cOle

lenders thmeumuclves tlC WIR-

CInolh to 118CIII: their ollIISCI'IItloll
iiit'thIitlM. IIn Loulilnna very

l'n'leRl talk of II fis Ion or 1'lllhllIR
all l'OIJlstA' for the of bring1-

1mg

.

niotit) 1111Rtll' ( 'I1'tllli( IlthollR , the
it.iulvruu of both parties hlll HI'0IgI3' II
favor of such 1 course. In other states
there II t hardly less Inrlest 111111-
1frol time flmlls of geol( goveriiiiieilt
for honest cllllons11 time 1llcalons
::11'e that thl slnllHnt Is growln ,

thiougim lit it few of timi' Hlal'l I unity he-

mnldng VII'Y sitos' iroie.'1he fact ( lint ony nh'lm'Is being
iiuuh': In the cause of honest elections
souithi Is !gratifying , because It promises
not onl3' hetl'r Ilotlcnl) l'OllllolS lii

that section , hut also hlneltR of a-

moral , social nll practical character.-

No

.

Intelgent Inl cnnl111 1nn wi se-

.Ilously

.

( 'lul'Aton (hint the unSIItllloUR)

antI lawless melholli hy which n 1)Ohltl-

.t'al

.

elemllt lit the sOlth has heels able
to retaIn control or state nnll iiiuiiiiclpitl-

govermtiueiuts largely respoiislltle) for

mUlh of time (rllllnl outrage 111 socIal
disorder which bring reprotclt: UOI thn-

tIIllon) , filth tue exlstllel of whllh Is a
gl'pat 11mwlllk) to Its materIal developm-

itunt.

-

. Time Iwlllcni element which huts

klllt tIme south solid thl'OI h time in
tmlllnton of both whie alil colored!

( ) Ill h3' fmud lii e'clons has
its ly, :puiitleriiig tolalnlnlnell II'elgth ] ;

the worst lass of tue ht'olli') ) , time class
( lout hal lelsl rt51)ect) for Ilw Inll m'lle-

r.COlslluonty

.

hllihihir' ! who oweolclls
twl. Ilosltols) largely to thus class con-

.nh'c

.

at Illmes :111 outrages whleh 11'1

1 reimroaehi to tIme AnwllcnnIn
those who sit In (the h'lhulIIH ot Juslcl
Illdl little 0'no efort to 1111'13' this
sttte: of atluuirs.

'l'iie progu'essiv (' mcn of (tll' sotth ,

those who are not In symfllilthly wIth time

) olenlnt and not shareell 10mlon 10
its Pu155101i5 ! hull itS prejudices , kuiov
that the political , social anti moral con-
mIllions In the south constitute n great

olslncl' to its II'ogrlJss nlll prosperity ,

their effect being to keep out hoth 1101-

1Ilton

) -
Inll capital , Incl 11' ' know , Ilso .

that time first tIming uiecesstry: to he done
is to reform tIme political conihitions. 'Ihll
:aeeollltslwll ( and the othmer needed re-

forms wi certainly 'I'hmt'y can-

not
-

he 1 ITlclell whIle corrupt dls-
hOle t Ilollcn! I met hOlll iwe.vail. The

111'oeltes of hOlest Illctols In (tl'south InH111ul'( n class which , 1.1
those who( Ilh'oelte( hOII' t ehirieiic3' . IX-
'lrt all InluelClJ that Is 1)0011(1) to le felt

1111 , thll'e can 11'10 doiiit , to t1lmntllr-
tllulph. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CONlIH.XCf : JI'S''WUD.:

'l'he ullfol'mly expressed hy-

llesmy olcals (that (thc hOll Syllili-

cute woull full its 1I'el'leut tint to-

1)et'Ifllt tIme gold resi'uv&' to 11ell1e below.
(lie $10OOOOO( ( ( ) () Illk has thus far been
instilled. I was reclntr sin (tell (lint
ili'hihit'EN) of time !ynllelle hail assured
(the (trl'sl'$' ollals that they Intenllll(
to II'otee 11h' custoiilers II Ehihlt') and
that Rome degree of hlSistflhl'e Ixtellh'l
to (the 1llell( States would hI" lut their
01111101 , n8111 Ilrlel to lIln) )' for thl-
mtllhmance( of good faih wlh (the inir-
chasers of Anlrlcnn Hlel.II's nnll the

of tIme lu1I.lt for them. 'l'hl'[
cOltlIIUC(

( Ihlt .
this Htatellnt vIl5 malh'

wlh lutholl is In tIme fact (lint tIme

3'ntlctte enme (to time n slslnlle of time

treasury lS sooii as (the Ih'lllltol( of the

rl$ ( hlolht It near to (tl danger
point , 1111 It IIs most ll'Olalih) ( (that ( his.

the imioveiiieut. At a'aclon chec.ell
rate It ct'hllllr loud n reiussuirltig elect ,

since I Iemm'ell all 110lht OS to the In-

.tentols

.

( 111 (lie good faith of tie syndi-

eutte

-

, tIme ability of which to carry out
Its contllet( lots hl'el IC'louslr
quest ioiieti.

In or thIs there nllllll1'8 no rca-

lon to doubt that the s 'nllcntc will

lelll UII time gel reserve durIng time re-

.mnlnlng
.

six weeks before time telnlln-
(ton of its contract.'imat may hnllnl-
hlI'I'afh'I': IIs plhllnmtc.) 'I'heu'e wi
still lie two mouths before (the mcetn ;
or conJrl'IS In whl'h time treasury wIll

lu unll'oh'eh'l1 Hit It Is posslhle that
Ihr thlt tme (thl' tile of gold wi set In

the 11h'lclol of (the l'miited States , anti I
Is hl11'vcll It (the 'l'reisliry: tlepuirthmit'llt
that such wi Is' ttl ease. 'Pius 'hller
Is htllll nllon (thl' history of the gel
mOVII1It II past) years Inl the In-

.erl'lsll

.

Iemnll for CI'I'II ' In the

Iutlln to move (the crops. I Is 10h'll
that time exierlehlct' of (the lust four

3'la', nOlI of Whllehm have luceim CIor-
nhle

-

to gold IUI.tS . Iml shown tn ex-

cess
-

of InllO'11 II AJIHt , or n Hnll
I'XCl'Sf of CXIII.tl whlll hlwt Into( an-

ox.ess of imports Iii Septemiiber or Oclo-

hl'r.

-
. This vas tw ()t'xpt'u'ieiice In 1Sm ,

1SHa 111 189! I , time year 18H hllll the

ell ' enl of time four which showcl In
I'Xl'IHI or exports( Iii Seitemuier.) ) or

( fact must hI' taken Into con-

.sllemton

.tl timuit (thl hlll mn-

.tl'I'lal

.
elmauigeil. A different tariff 1)1'

(tem from (hint or the ltelolus) four 3'11'1
11 hoW In ollrtol , uIIer which 1 great
)Htmulls( loIs hl'I'1 to the imiiporta-

ton of fl'"In imicu'clitiithlse; , vltiie , oil
( oIlier : , (lie Illlalll: abroad for
omIti" "lllts has rlll'n oI 'rhls 11 1-

Nluaton "hlll hns lte II It to I'n-
courage expectation (hint Jell moo-
ml'ut wi (tUI (thll c'unh')' ,

If the outlow }houll not COltlll' _ litit
time ttPaHlit'y t'Ct'lVO wIll ulllonhtllr
lit( tiroteetcU hr time 13'nlll'lte until Us
.'ont1l( l'ltl ! October 1.

'lie cl'rJI.te mlnnl' 11 which Omnh-
ahll tll.l'li hold of time stltl fair his
bug silco sllncl'll the crItics who tB-

.sCI'let

.

last wInter that there was but

- - -' - - -- ---- -

tItle cIty itt time flnte enimble of RU8tlll-
lag time elositiomt. 'rime state muir hM-

hel tfCtl out of time otl rlt amid II
iOWllltg) along 01 n roul mn(111-

1II1et

-

wIth nssmired, success.

CUSTI.l M1TUUI'OLITiIA' 1"flhILS-

.1or
.

n city tlmat rlllrl hess thiai-
itweiity mlilols or taxable II'IIIC'ty-

QlaJm
)

I pnrh; altogether too mnch
for her metropolitan frills. 1 tony he-

Interlsthl" lS wcl us suggestive tl tiux-

lYCm3

-

) to how luch (hey are
to contrlhule ( (lie laln.-

telalce

.

: ot lunlcpal) ( The

tl'hcllulei of salll'h'cI olcC's Inll cl.I-
II) ores for each dOllnl.tlwnt , 11 Rhowl by
(tl eOllltrolels iooks) , Is lS :

CI)' council , eighteen mcmber . $80'')year..S ii. It'
lyur'l

. ..olcl.....mayor. . ..$2OO
. ....

,.Recriutahy
..... .. GO.City trlauter $G.IJO . clerks 172.. .

l'omillrler , & . clerk! $ . .... DSSO

Ciy . & . clerks $:820. .. . .. . 8.320
. tieptrtunent: Inlal.les.. . . . ... 1,08-0gnlnrer s ! salaries. ... .

luarll of I'tmtiiic satarte . . . . . 8,60-
0HUllrlnlenllnt

(

ut Imllln ! all clerks , iO-
0Supt.rltutuiiticnt or as-

sistant
-..... .. . .)... ......... 2.7GO

Julr Insleelur, salary .......... lr 6

' peetur snlury. . .... ....... 1,50-
0City t'lectrtctan. . . .... .... .. . ... 1,8(0)(

Veterinary surgeon .... ... . ..... 36Overseer of city prlsoncrs and janitor
of jail. . . .... .. . ....... ... . 1,62-

0Superintendent city hail , engineers'
anti jitnitors ' lalarlcs......... . 8,100-

T'oiico court snlarles. . .. .. .. . .... 4 ,!(Fire and police commission. ...... 3,0License boar1. ... . ............ 2.0License inspector.... .......... 1,20hoard ot Park ...Commlslloners. 4,20b'iro department salarlel. ......... ,

l'olico I lcpartment ieilttrie ..... .. . 78.110Fire alarm telegraph salaries...... , ) )

Hoard of health and In8Iclors..... 8.80

Total pay ..... . :.......$ .

DurIng time yeal' 18S7 , the 3'01' In whIch

OUuha city of tImecl'I'atet I
uwtl'ollllun( class , the schedule of
so hurled olcel: lnl eUpl03'es for (the

tl'IUI.tlleltl WUM Ul follows :

City eighteen at
$600 counci... .........councimen... . .....$ 10,80Mayor's oiiice...... .......... . ,

'l'reaHtirer's onle sainricit......... 6,6Complroler'olce tlalaries........ 1.0department salarie8........ .

City (' olce salaries. . .. . . ... 5,90-
)lOngineering dlpaltment salaries ... ZI.10hoard of ' uaiaries. ... l.lhO
thOM Inlpector'K wulary .......... 'l.WI'
1ler Inspectur's "alary.. ....... lrrIllm ln" Inspector's salary. ..... . 1fS)

Polce court saiarie .... ....... 2.7f-
OVlerlnalY surgeon. . ..... ..... . .

10a,1 of Health............... 240
Improvement salaries.... . ... 3,20Janitor city oiiice's. ............

Janitor city jail. . . . . . ... ........ COO

Fire department 1)ZIY rol... ...... 36.400(

(i'iro alarm pay 101 . .. . . ....... S'
Iolce delJltment pay roll....... . 2.0

Total salaries. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. 13G.rG
'I'htls does not Ilcllle the salaries of (the

Si't.( 1)tii1fliHSlOiiet( full St'V'Ct' IURlleclor-

salil: milk uuii(1 leat hlsllel.tol'l for time

yeitm' _ COllllng their Hllall": : at $10-
1)04)) ) time aggregate city 1)81 rol for 1S87 ,

whleh WIS a heel rlll' , was: $ l.tflhi5( ,

aH( agallst $:11i.J( for the pres'nt ,'ellh.
by coiiiparlsoii tl.ot (theIwi le nol'l

wily dt'pnriiie'mit( (that clrlell ut

limY roll for lSi thln 181( vas (that
ot time cIty Inglllel' , hut tlat Is readily
ttccoutited for ly) (tle fuict ( : t time grail-
lug , pitying amid COIHt'ucton for
( lint real was very extensive :1111 I'e'-

1111'ell( I larger olglllerllg force. lIt
time face of time lules that show
lie lunlllll: pay roll for thIs year to
be 10lC 10(

lel' celt greater titan
It WIS: IIht years ago , whel (this cIty
had all tIme nwl'olloltll( ) ( l'OIVlllelCes!

It lots ttlay except tIme city hlH lniild-
lug , whp darls assert tlmnt (here IIs no
gm'ouuttd for the ehll'JI' of 1111.llsslsS
::111! eXtt'avagutlhce II ( 11llllsl'atol:

01 (4(3'( aITal'Hld who cal l'uthfulr
1111 ' thou t i'ett'Viiehiliiehit alll 1'lfl'l arc
iimipei'fltIVel3' delUlllel( II time IltelClt
of laxlln ) 'el'H iiitd eSlleclll )' time 1111I
owners ?!

Fi' 'ears 'I'hie flee ndvocntud n lIOf-

lIIhiVisIlti

-
( jUllelll ' Iii this l1stlet. Such

I POhi'Y foull favor wih tIme people

nll for a bug lellml of years hell lead-
lug polItical lol: clllol ell (lie se-
hi'itiomis of I citizeims' cOlmltee at time

illstm'it't har. Whie it Is , of COUISC , 1m-

.IJ

.

lhl' to l'ep (the judiciary eltl'ely
out of politics , time licople Cn PreVCIit

l'hllll wlrd rustlers frol IlldlgC-
IItIHIS

)

utah plllll'lcs and folstlumg-

siiimhhhiote barristet's UIIOI time ielmchi.

't'tke: a glance along town (lie hue or
district 'jllles the bust tel
31IIS. 'The lel iroughtt dignIty
miuitt lmrle1 to (lie lIlch were le-

lelell
-

without regard to theIr l"itcl,

while the lel who were clmoseii Ir Im-

rls:1

-

: mllhlleS: have degraded If not
RC:11111el thl' courts 01 ( hits county

ald district. Tin't'e is a Jlwllg d-
clal1

-

! i'ot ihOii-IartlHahI jUtlges. ' Is
every reason whr time bench fhoull le-
tllwn out or (the lir of party loltcs)

to which It hal descended In recent
years. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'['lie jiii' )' II tIme Durrlt nuirdet' trIal ,

thiic1i II just now II lrgt'e II Sau-

1"IICIlCO , consIsts of iiien.
'lint( fact vel)' naturally seumH to have
am'ouseti lhihhlii'Y 11111 peollle who are
10t flllll' wih( time Cllfolhi lavs.
't'hie jury 1 'Rtul of CllfolhL
that lu t'rimiilnnl eases 10le than twelv-
cjm'3'lel shll ho emllleel and sworn
Iii mind Ihll hen. testImony alt
1rglullt I. 1'hie lhlt0l11 nl'llers
hear time arjllents , hut lre ! to
take no hiltt't dellll'atoul miiim-

lItitmil t'totiehtusltiiis of the jury unless one

0' 10re of tlh' colleagues shall 11-

1J11sall1II Ity sldwess or ) hy-

In)' otltet suihicleiit cause front sittIng
timrotighm time case. lhtllals lit CI'llllal
cmtst's :ire thus utinde rare , If not liii-

vosslble.

-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'['lie cIty coimiptu'ohlet :
aul his deputy

anti clerks wi draw $!,8S0 I 'enl out
of the city treasury for time )'eal 18U:'['lie city clerk nll hits deputies IH1 ciii-

1)10Yes

-

wi 11'L w 8 , ::: for thIs year .

EIght yeam's ago , 11111u 100m tlmut's , (the

8.llrles (It the comptrolel"1 olce tig-

gregttteil
-

$:iO( ) n )' 1'11 nUll tIme city clerk
amid his 1IIIIIes luJnlell to get along !very 1'0IforlnbI3' 01 $:{ n )'el'. To.-

tah

.

for lSi for comptroller amid clerks'
pay roll , * 11tiOO. For the year 1895
( hey aggregate $ 1S , O 0' inure than :0-
pll' edit IlcI'easl wlll II any other
lulllesl hOUSJ (the iniy rolls have been
reduced (rain : to GO pel' cent.-

A

.

year or more ago certain 2xI macin-.
herR of (tl' cIty cOllel passe'd nut orill.

laUCH tlkil' nWIY ( room time 113'or time
' ' Icl'lllng or 110hlhltlg

c'Ircuises. Each ('Olclmln tel
It so lie woult have to bu Ileu hr time

Ilh'IICe ngllt before n circus could
hut up Its teut here. I now hccolea-
I'CSllr )' to all thIs restoreunl0 nul
to tim 11)01 (the authority taken front
hint . So long lS the people continue telect Imbccles to the city council such

--i---- - . ;:. =-- :

boys imlay as flint Illt0lCt1 mny be-

CXIIII'II

)

( ( nt .nn1UI1'-11II. lii.. 1111'.
.

I SeCretiry J'' dUrhlng Morton cherishes :
preshlental amb'llqn'

!
; we milllrm wllhout lies'

lalon ho:11: ( not get (lie Vote of the
luulan ' .

4ii r' SlhmM uf 111"11"11) ' .
Nth'' ) rk Worl.

Our factoriore . pyiflg dlvhlen Our
wage earners Are increasing their surplus.
Those who lasf'ycr were living on theIr
reervo tminths lte now alhlng to them There
coulti be no slterlnlcalon

' of Increasing
prosperity. It

' - r r. 'unullll"IIUI ; On i' 1lllt.
UlrbllrlocrRt .

There are doubl8 'among democrats as to
whether ClevolaaiI woull( accept a fourth
nominaton. but nobody supposes that lie

a third electIon. On the laterpoint there Is entire unanimity among
fellow countrymen ,

A Y"r of i't'iri II"'IIIIA.Il-
obe.1elocml. .

Corn Is not the only pro uct which Is
breaking all records The Iron output these
days Is the largest whIch the country has
ever Iud at this timiie or the year . MorOovlr ,

It is steadily growing. This Is one or the
most strlkln evidences whIch could be round
that a period or business activity exceeding
any which the country has yet known 1close at hound .

"'h )' Stitlie.-
St.

.
. Louis hepubiic.

Nebraska Is going to make up thIs year
for some , If not all , the loss she sustained
through crop damages last year. 11cr crops
have turned out well so far and particularly
In the dIstricts that surlre,1 most last rail.
Wheat. oats and more titan
come lp to expectations . and tIme corn crop

.iIl he one of the largest In the history-
of the state-

.'I'eiiilei.e

. - - -

) ' 'I'iisrirsl
.

I': "I JA'rn
.

tIU.I-
nLlan"pols

.

The statement of the mayor of Havana
does not consist In one breath he says that
the Cuban Insurreclon Is a mere "rising up
or , next he censures theoulaws.
Unled for insisting emu payment of the

claim "just when Spain needs money
for war IJlrI10se ! ." Spain must bl very pout
it It needs all Its to lJt down a iiiarc
rising of outlaws . .

.A n ( O'eryiorhi l'itrIM (' . .
New Yok, Tribune.

Apropos of the persistency svith which "the
fluughishi bulldog" Is kept In evidence . aent-
ion

.
should bo called to thou truslvenen-

of the 32 and 48 calIber revolver. A great
many writers seem to think that they have
not performed their full duty In tiescnibing
a murder suicide or assault unless they
have mInutely described the Weapon wIth
which the crIme was committed. Few read-
ers

-
care about (hue caliber of a revolver , and

only In cases where such details will shed
tIght on a mystery are they at all necessary.-
Send

.

the " 32 caliber'1 to repose with the
"dull . sickening thuuid " 'drownetl hike rats"
and the other verbal hacks whIch have long
outlived their usefulness..

l'olt{. " In
n htecoril.

lowa's coming state elections are rendered
doubly problematc as to results In the threal-
cned

-

revel the tree silver democracy
against Marahahitouwn platform. There
Is no certainty a to time exact extent of the
disaffection , but ot I sufilcientiy widespread
to hint at the defeat of the democratc ticket.
From nil parts of th state repre-
.sentativo

.
plopl In (Ihe free silver wing of

the liarty the ry hus gone up against the
piatforun and agaInst the alleged me,11ng,

of federal olle' Jolders In the recent
thin .

Strongest of these protestatons , perhaps
Is that cf Samuel D. Ottuunwa .
who ha.i vnltten : an dpen letter to President
Cleveland , charging t lat federal office holders
were allowed undue.treedom In the coavon-
tion.

-
. lany sliVer papers In the state arc

voicing and 'predIcting a big loss In
democratic votes. Th're Is a seemIng ilkehi-
hood that the contagIon will spread.

Iowa populists' have taken heart at this
conditIon of democriucy , but the democratcvoter under such circumstances Is
counted on al more thanb negative ally of
another party. The' stay-at-huome" demo-
crat

-. effects resuls simply through not cast-
Ing

-
Ida . just what extent this In-

ilumenco may alter republican arid populst-
totals Is a question now worrying miarty
leaders on all shies. Whatever the result
the Iowa contest is bound to be Interesting-
as an Indication of which way the wInd is
blowing. _ _ _ p_ _ _

I'I bill lOS .

Mr. Whitney seems convInced that Presi-
dent

-
Cleveland Is still fishing.

Pug Corbett Is traveling at a pace (that
puts Sullivan's best efforts completely In the
shade

Senator hoar stands up for the eagle of
liberty as valiantly as he did for the eagle 0-
1Wlnnebunsklt. .

A disgusted Ilibernian remarks In the
New York World that 'Washlngton Is fledwith absentee oilclals.)

A bust of Charles Sumner , made by the
colored woman sculptor Eimondla Lewis , wibo one of the attractive exhibits of
negro buiding at the Atlanta exposition.

During lifetime State Councilor
Vermahol of Russia Is said to. have given

. . to charity. Ills funeral nt Moacow
was attended by more than 50.000 people

Despite tie thuird term agitation , the riot
of Open letters auid other disturbances , Mr.
Cleveland humps along regardless of thie
music , enjoying what he likens to "one
grand , sweet song. "

ChIef Justice Fuller says that as a rule
when a supreme court justice retires from
the bench lie lives but a short tinie . I Is
one of the traditons of the justices . Ir
they want to lve green old' age they must
remain In hars:

The proclamation of the health department
of Chicago regarding the use . as a sanllarprecaution . of carbolized ointment
cleansing ot kissable lips . Is a local necsly.The treatment Is Intended to
soot which clings to veraons and things In
thuat locality.

Charles Reed , said to ho the owner of the
finest stock farm In the world , Is now In
Washington. lOis farm Is at Gahiatin , Tenn. ,

and was recently Inspected by an English no-
blemnan who saId Europe bad nothing like
it. Mit. Reed who Is 65 years old , but welpreserved , Is the owner of St. Dalse ,
whIch he paid 100600.

Greoley Citizen : Attorney General
Churchill and Comuimlushoner Russell both
belong to an order whIch Is conspIring
against secton 4 of artcle 1 of the con-
stltutioru

-
, wonder they

want to enforce unconstitutional laws. Men
who live In contnual opposition to the con-
stitutlon

-
are to have much regard

fcc I.Kearney Hub : The newspaper men of the
state are called upon to make an organIzed
movement for the amendment of (the crhn-
mel libel laws ofNeiraska . After (the ex-
perlencl of Editor Raker which has at-
Iracted

.
so much . attention . there Is no doubt

that the press ofatli . state has a right to
ask for protection' al agaInst tie courts of
jUllco In Nebraska . i

Alabama editor tender a pathetic apol-
ogy to alt concerned and invites thie coroner
to Bit on the offeuuullsg printer It appears
that an amateur d.ramtutlc company composed-
of the belles of the stown gave a pertorni.a-
imce

.
. anti the critic declared "they

all filled their parl I'erfecton.' " hut the
perfidious typo stibsttuttd " for the
"r" In puts. The' 10, began.

Captain Thomar - Vlhhiams of OAkland ,
Cal. . is now sid l.a be the oldest lving Odd
Fellow. The captain Is 89 yell , and
was admitted to ''Oil' 1'elowshlp In Decem-
her . 182t , when bwa of 18. lie
went to Cahiforn ) In 1849 with sonic com-
panIons

-
, among wtorn was Senator Jones

Ho joined the. first Calornla lodge of Odd
Fehiowa immediately establIshment ,

and hu beep a member ever since then
Mr. Thomas 10venden , a noted Ihildel.phis artist . met death last

a heroic but futile effort to rescue a chidfrom death by f rain at Norrisiown .

Mr. Hovenden achieved fame an artistawho portrayed human sntment. lie in-

vested
-

the commol home life
with a charm that touched all hearts. Aniong-
the vast array of art work gathered at the
World'l fair frm the lour corners of the
earth none atracted greater attention than
his " Ties ." The manner
of his death , attacking a Iit was . adds luster
to his work. Mr lovenden was a native
of Ireland.

- - ,_: ,c. . - - - -- .-, -*___ . . - - . - ---
- --- -- .-.- -.- -

HI ' ANU 'rimmt A. I' . t.:' 'OI
Indianapolis News : The senator takes a

most ratonl and reasonable view of the
danger klnl of organiaton. Cer-
(airily everything possible sholld by-

liersorha who) would really protect American
Interests and vromoto patriotism nod
harmony to avoid jmustt such Intagonlsm and
hatred as he Points out. lecenly at
Omaha the capacity for mischief or-
ganlzalol tins been nimiply deumionstratcul.

curious that a socIety which miius-
tinevitably caue and promote just such dlf-
erNlces

-
anll antagontosms I It pretends

&lard agalllt , can find sUl1pJrler.
Springfield ( Mass.I ) Republican : WIth thus

morE serious niindedI , plrauns cherishing an
purpose . patriots In splrl who ha'e-

beln rattled by appeals 10ro Inlemperatl
Ihal wle , tIme facts Senator I tear
sets forth oughmt to have converting vower.
No reader of his letter can doubt the clear
honesty of the ,nier. lils wish to prolote
time t'eit being of III slaleand the step to
hIll acceptance of conclusions Is tint dliii-
cult for an honest man , however preJudiced ,

to take. Anti the ullrances of Senator
hoar wIll do luch to bracl support the
courage of republican politicians . Here Is
their chIef There was SOlO need of.
manhood In high places such as time senator
euhiiblts , not once or feebly , but repeatedly
and, with time suslalnell1101 o Intense con-
victions. Slch toll , for Ihall become a necessity of the Rltuation .

Minneapolis Journal : Them was n tot of
good , sound souse In what Senator 10ar wrote
to the A. P , A. , just given public . to the
throwing down of the wals between Chris-
tians

-
rather' than buiding now ones as

tim atm and spirit A. 1' . A. lmnques-
tiouuabiy

-
atteriupt. The Journal has pointed

out man )' a time In time past len years the
gradual bt ealtnl down of thcse walls , as
shown In Ihl atlllle of the various Ilenom-

Inalons
-

on were at alI ( line
to lie ahl.esseiitnl elements In be-

hlef
-

. but which. In the clearer light of today.
are not essential at ni. bUt obstacles , The
A. I' . A. Is showing variety of ways just-
how large and IUllnols a fool a man lay
tin when hue has a good , ample chance. Ineeds jl'St such ringIng worls ns thee
Senator hoar l( be said and saId fearlessly ,

In season anti out of season , concering such
organizations as the A. 1. A.

New York Evening l'ost : Senator Hoar
takes the bull by the horns when lie declares
In his adriiirabie letter on the A. 1' . A. bust.
ness , that Catholcs otherwise qualified ought
to ho to In the puble! schools.
The Catholic teacher has from the first been
the great bugbear of this movement. I was
Superintendent Marble's impartial course re-
garding appalutments iui Mr. 10ar's own city
of Worcester which was male lever by
the A. 1' . A. element for turing that able and
experienced Instructor out of his place a year
ago anti (this year In Omaha. It is . there-
fore Instructon which Is mnch needed at his
own here , vchl as In Iloston and other
vhaces which (tie senator gives when lie says
that lie does "not wish to exclude Colholcs
from being IiimblIc school teachers

wl Ikeep their particular religious tenets
of the Instructon , because of their re-

Iglols faIth any titan I would have eX-

Phi Sheridan from hIs omco In the
army have refused to support him
for any public dice I hue had been noun-

Inalcl for it. " The only wcntler Is that a
which has always prided Itself upon Its

progressiveness should need at this late day
to be taught this fundamental lesson In
equality. -

IO"'A l'1tIOSSCOM3IIONT.-

Cedar

: : .

RapIds lepubiLcan : has anyone
heard the voice of lion. Wilhlaiiu J. Bryan
of Nebraska seconding the nomination of
hloui. J. Sterling Morton ?

Des Moines Leader : tIme discussion
flu to whether Iowa is to have a long or
short campaign has been going forward thou

latter has won by a time himitati.ln. Neitherc-
amnpatgui . so far as Its speaking features are
comicerned wIll be under way until October
I. In these days , when the discussions In the
newspapers have taken so largely the place
ot the old stump speech five weeks should

I he enough for the speilblnders to make a
record In and to arouse the people to a con-
shderathon of the perils whIch envelop the
government . Yet there Is still remaining In
the hearts of (lie American people a strong
desire to see the candidate and to gather
around the stump.

Dubuque Telegraph : In raiding the wino
room of the Hotel Orleans the local prohuib-
itionists

-
of Spirit Lake Inflicted an Injury upon

themselves for the proprietors promptly
closed the house dismissing the
giieats and formaly announced
would never ropen till the law had been
so amended al to protect them from simlar
Invasions. The lintel was one of t'10 chief
attractions of Spirit Lake and Its suspension
must render the later a less popular resort.
Fewer visitors go there , and those en-
gaged In local trade prohibitonists Included ,

roust stiffer In colisequence they come
to count the cost those who Instituted the raid
will agree 'witim those who regard It as a piece
of fanatical folly.

Sioux City Journal : Nevertheless the tact
remains that much of the silver agItation In
midwinter and early spring was noise and
not substance , and that within the democratic
party of Iowa there was an element favorable
to sound lluianctah polIcies . an element far
stronger titan its lack ot noise In contrast
with the silver extremists , would liudicate.
The federal omce holders many of them
doubtless solely Impelled by the influence of
the adminIstratIon . many of them carrying
silver records were exceedingly active and
their lnfuence out the conventon was very

' couldgreat ) prevaied
and without time hacking and

strong sound money sentlmnent . and thIs was
a
overlooked.

strong factor In the conventon not to be

Davenport Democrat : Our Iowa senator
has actually been telling the reporters that Ie
Is not a candidate for the presidency and Is
makIng rio effort wluatevor to turther hIs In-
crests In that direction. It Is true that hic
has riot been roaming over New England and
the southern states making speeches and
shaking hands. That Is not Senator Allison's
way. nut ho is shrewd enough to keep out oall entangling alances , and lie Is creating
no antagonisms part of the friends
of other candidates. At the same time he Is
watching the volitlcal checker-board as cloudy
as the most openly active candidates and ,

contrary to current report , the Democrat
dosen't believe that he Is poaltivehy assurIng
luis frIends that hue has no prositlentlal am-
bltlons. Senator Allison has made no such re-
mark to any Iowa friend so far as the Dem-
ocrat can learn

p-

Mrske u Suut'ecssfui 11.1 , for 1.llrtT.I-
AHKlmSDUlG

.
, W. Va. . Aug. 18.EI

Ferrl and Hl Monaghian the noted postolce
robbers made a daring escape from jai yes-
terday with Waiter Todd , who was In on a
charge of crlmlnl: aS3aul. They held up the
guard that conic take some other
prisoners. The postomco robbers stuck re-
volvers

-
In the faces of Ihe omcer and made

them throw up their hads. Then they made
a dash for liberty. A guard on the outside
fired . wounding Fernlhl . but thue robber kept
on going Todd was captured In I lumber-
yard , but time other men ran down (the street ,

where they held up a delivery wagon cut
the hero loose , and Monaghan helped lila
wounded partner to mount F'errhll galloped
out of town , shootng as hue went. Monaghan
disappeared among houses and the other
men have Len captured

p
'rook u Shut sit 'oS'inn Oi" ' " II'fore.

PLATTE CITY , 10. , Aug 18.A strange
bIt of hIstory became known regarding the
Reed-Winn case this evening It appears
that heed and Wino had carried on a per-
sonal

-

fed for twenty years . and that nine-
teen years ago Reed eliot and badly wounded
Wlnn. Yesterday . when an exminaton of
the dying roan was male a
later was almost positively proved came
from HeeI's revolver almost two decades
ago , was found , .

-

S'llnAI :111 S'Illclh' l'rumi-rty.
ST. I'AUL Aug. 18.A Oranl I"orks slle-

1181

-

to the Pioneer Pres boYS that orders
luave been received lrom St. Paut creditors
of the Northi Dakota Milling association
for the ImmedIate sale of the property Ly
the receivers. A syndicate will ba formed
among ( hue creditors to buy Ihl property
Those o : the creditors wishing join the
syndIcate are offered W per cent ot their
clainus In settlement.-

itilalumn

. p
( 11.1 His "'lfi' UI.uhlrl.l.

CHICAGO. Aug. lR.-The janitor of 10lmes'
"Castle" was , with his wIfe , discharged from
custody yesterday There Is now no prospect
of Holmes ever being & In Chicago upon
evIdence secured tItus far,

SWEET SCENTS FROM AFAR

rarms of Roses , Violetand Lnvel er Ouli.-
vnte

-
in Warm Olmes ,

EXTRACTING PERFUMES FROM FLOWERS

UorArOI" 11011 huh the % 'iti'hi-
(' 1) ' tt Svee 11. il SIIIY
!lnthl'rl h'raiui'e.-lInrves ( "'011 ,

IhllO 1ittgei1)' I) .
%'IIIaeua.

( COII)1 lht. 1195 , t) K. S. lcllurt. )

Nearly it century ago comlorce recognized!

time marketable value of nod silce
then ttuelr cultIvatIon for hue : of

perfulcs and essences has been c'lluctcll tin

al enorlnOIS scale nld humus formed a special
nnll Ilcratl'e Illuslry II I urope .

Iii Italy , Spain . 'rurkey Algiers . India In

fact , wherever (1w climate Is such ns to pro-
duce II theowers the intensity of odor

profiable extracUon , are seoul time

" ".. " . - .

Dut; the smith 01 I'rance stalds Ilrc-eml-1
neatly II the head Anti h'sl who wi
the almost tropical heat of tluls region dur-
hug the harvest st-aeon and venlurl Into the
lovely Canncs valley will he u'epaid a thmoum-

sand fold by the unlsual spectacle presenteth
(hero of acres of land devoted cxeltuoivehy
to ( lie cultvaton of ali uuuiuil and
body alle ulder the sllel
of or gorgeous bloom and the
cry of sweet smels.

Within thlt trlalsulor vontlon of France

bOllled Ly the 10wIs ur Nice , Grouse arid
Cannes is the valley uf flower farmuts.. This

Imal area Is the largest grIng iilg .

In the world amid of those three lawns
Grasse leads the world In time maluracture or-

perfumes. . In other re lens are more
ro" ornaunental Ilurp08e3. tlY grow
like grass corn arid potatoes tere the jima-

mile , tuberose amid jonqui blom II the
gardens but In . a land iluwimig .

not with milk ali honey . hut with orange
newer ali rose water auud wltlu violet and
jasunluio butter . Drives of many miles unay
be taken through these eaehalted groUlls
amid long before reaching them the air Is
oppressive with the odor.

hal been vropusei cultivate flowersIIn England for plrflling purposes , hut the
climate renders the scheme totally Imuprac-

iicaiilc.
-

. The only two perfumery iiugredionts
In which gllland really excels are lavender
and 11ellllermlnt. These planlell In a warm .

genial clmalo would grow rank anti Itrong
thereby to accouiiphisht the cud desired.
Italy produces chiefly essences of berfamonl ,

orange and leinoui To Tuirlcey -

debteil for the far-ram attar of roses. nul
time lIovers such al violets jasmine ornge
roses arid tube rose , which form tIme basis uf
time finest perfumes are growl to perfectloli
In the Cannes valley. Among the milaI pro-
dncts of this regIon are rosemary and lav-

ender
-

, grown principal II the rural districts
by the grape arid olIve farmers . who have the
rude vrimitive uiecessary to ills'
till the flowers al1 proliuce a socoumd

grade of essences which are used to adultr-
ate the more expensIve perfuuuies.

LANDS BEST FOR 1.olm( FARMS.-

Froun

.

the o servaton of practical florists
and are certain essental
conditions necessary to the success
industry First an alttule of from 500 to
2,000 feet , for ! on such a
height are sale to have much richer per-
ft'nie ( luau varietes lloonuiiig Iii the
10wlal . Next the soil , which
must be of calcareous componltlon. Thirdly.
the situation shiotuld be sheltore.1 frol the
cold nrth winds and not sUbject to the white
frosts of the damp Ilowlands , rainfall
is scanty irrigation is necessary durluug ihi-
esuirmer months to rnduce a rIch perftuuni' .

One vrlmuclple strictly auhtiered to in this
unantufncttire is thuat nil fancy arid iniproved
varieties of ilowers sluould be excluded , arid
only the ptaiui old-fashuioiied varieties used.
The rose is the counmoui pirile one amid the
, , Iih. 4rnlnp' ill always tuned. the vehiov
auul less fragramut beimig dIscarded , Time

sirgle violet Is preferred to the double and a
double tube rose is never seen oui tIn' fannie.
Violets , jouiiulls and uulgnonette are usually
gathered In February , March and April , al-

though
-

in mild vinters the violets hougln itS

early as December , Roses and oramige bios-

scuns
-

u'lthi thyme and rosemary iii Jumie ,

Jnr.unine and tuho rose iii July and August.-
Lcveuiler

.

and slihcenard in Septeuuiber , and
the acacla in Octoier anti November. l'day
anti June are ( lie unouithis of greatest activity ,

wItch COC5 and orange hlossoms tune gathu-

ered.
-

. So , as can be seen , time euitire season
covers three-quarters of ( hue year.-

110W
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FLOWIOR FARMING IS CONDUCTED.-

As
.

a riule landed proprietors make arrauuge-
mer.ts

-
with the owners of some laboratory to

work the farm , reserving a share of ( lie
vroflts , frequently a thIrd. Often tluring time

harvest season travelers or "middle meut" go
through the couuitry buying flowers , for wlilciu
prices varying according to the extent of the
crop and uuiarket are iald. Tue flowers are
thuen hurried to tue distillery , while they are
still freslm and crisp. Oua many of these
farina iaboratot'ies are erected on tIme grounds ,

facilitating this trauisportatiout of ( ho flowers ,

The soil auth climate here render the neces-
sary

-
farnuirig operatIons very simple.

For roses time field Is first scantily
manured , especially wIth refuse matter left
after the distillation of various plants.-
It.

.
. is thuen plowcd. with oxen and carefully

weeded. Now shoots with a few roots of-

oitl roses are planted and nature does ( ho-

rest. . The bushes bear the second year , but
( lucy are hot fully niatiured until ( hue fourth
year. A carefully attended and well drained
rose plantation vill last from six to eight
years. Ten thousand rose plauuts are required
to cover an acre , and in an average season
this acre will produce 5,000 pounds weIght of-

roses. . The jasmine is grown from slips of
the wild jasmIne and at tim coil of two years
Is grafted with the Spanish jasmine , wtmich-
ipro1 ces a blossom about an inch in dharne-
ten. To stock an acre 80,000 vmants are re-

quired.
-

. They are not full bearing until two
years after ( luey are grafted , but at maturity
each 1,000 vlanta yield about sixty pounds
weight of blossoms annually. The more flow-
era picked the uiiore blomusomns are produced.
They are Planted in rows wtthi huorizontal
bars interwoven between thmeuuu for support ,

TIlE HARVEST.-
Duirlog

.

the harvest season from iuiorning
until night the fields are alive vittt women
and children with their little baskets hang-
ing

-

from a strap over ( he shioumlder busily
iIckIng the fragrant blossoms. As each bas-

ket
-

is filled it is conveye1 to a sluoded labora-
tory

-
and carefully weighed ,

Thou tube rose is (hue uuiost uliflicult plarut to
rear , but is ( ho ruiost iirotltable , for a good
plantation with good soil will last seven or
eight years.-

In
.

( lila country violets grow almost any.
whore , but ( tie terrible sun of Nice during
July and August takes the vitality frcm the
plants , so as a protection they are planted
'neath ( lie cool green Itadt of ( ho orange
trees. The vIolet is propagated by a dlvi-
.sian

.
of thuo roots. They are idanted in clus.

( era of a foot square , allowing space between
for the growers to gather the iiowerz wltbtouut
treading iiOfl them. An acre of land yields
seventy or olghty pounds weight of (louvers-

.110W
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I'ERFUMES ARE IOXTIIACTED.
The process of extracting the odor from

( ho flowers is partly chemical , partly agnicul-
tural.

-
. Thio laboratories , as a rule , stand iii

the middle of these flower farms , Just as-
tue farmer carries hula graimu to the miller to-
be ground , so the handhiolders carry the flow-
era to the laboratories , There are four dif-
ferent

-
processes in use in making perfunues ,

por.ades and essecces-distlihation , expreamicn ,

maceratioul anti absorption or "enfleumrage. "
Every complete estabhishmhishnient is equipped
with apparatus for oil those processea , Diii-
.tillation

.
is employed for plants , barks , woods

and a few louvers , Expression is confined
to essences , which are obtained from thin
rinds of fruits. It is perfornmed in different
ways. On the coast of Geiioa this fruit is,,

ritlibet! agaluist gratc1 tunnels. In Calabria
they roll the fruIt hitwren two bowl *, one
phiuceni imickle tue other. Macerstlon niiml all-
sorption see both founded cii time afllnity-
wlmicli fatty substances for fragrant
odors , It coutsiats in steepimig itowers iii a.

bath of limit grease , totting ttunt luitummo for 'c
soutH ) time , Time flowers are thmii renewel 4.
smith thii ui'eratloui is repeated until thin grease
is Slmtllctcntly imuiregmiatot with the fragranic ?
of ( hue flouver . , This grease Is called ponmado ,

' ' MC't'hIOi ) .AIISOItPTION ( 1111 t'SiAL
The process of absorption or "enileirulge"-

is the one uiunuiit used , A serIes Ut glass
fralnes 20x30 iuuoltes are covered on caclm side
wIth a thin layer of liumritleti gren'c Iii which
ridges are inaule to facilitate absorption. The
gre.Iso uisrdl lii thIs procous is hit ef sect or lard
0k liiChi has b ( cii iitirifleul by bug boiling in-

wntt'r and nitro'heui colt it is ngalm-
uhnibd in rose water , to tuthu a mulintita
quantity of benoin gimmu has becut nubleti. it
Iii ( lien allowed to cool antI solidify atuth is
ready for use.

Large cinauitilies of grease are ( hose iro-
hl.ureti

-
mluring lirrioths rtucn flowers are out

of season , Each glass requIres aboumi one
yahoo of fat , iresh gathered flowers are
strewu ! over ( hula grease amid renewed every
iuioniilng , At ( lie ntI of two or three weeks
thuo grease is sumihlcleuitly chuargeti with tier.m-

muiie.

.
( . Time t'ouinnle Is thou scraped off ( tie
glass with a witlu ( bitt sintula , reumielted at a
low heat , straimuetl to reuiiovo any stray Petals
niuul lb then vaclwii in ( bin cocoa for export.-
iumnlng

.
the process of enilowerlmig ( hue franies-

aue nrr.iuigeti iii iillos of forty or lifty each ,
auuii several hmutolreul are at u ork for each
kiuitl of flower. '

Tti eauiuo vrocess is use for oils , butt ( ito
( radio's iumstenul of beIng uuioumimtetl lii glass
have a wire bottoni , over whIch Is spread a
thick cloth soaked In olive oil , Flowers
are haiti on In ( hue endue 'val' , tite oil being
huresseth oui ( of the cloth after complete
uatumratioui. aunt wheui smuuflcieuutly charged
s'lthi ponfmiuiio. These fr.uuuies are plied high

on r'achm other to keep them vehi closed , All
I lie details of (hula iuuauuuufactiuu'c' rt'qumIre thin
udlost carefu I a mud sk il Ifim 1 him mud I lag anti
scruptulouls cleanliness is required at every
stage of the lurocess. After reniovlmig the
pomiade front time franies the glass is ( liar.-

oimghly
.

cleansed with nikahies , for it Is nieces-
eary

-
that not a particle of grease shinumhl be

left on , whichu by bocouiiing rauucld would
si'oll ( hue lirotluict of ( lie next oiem'atioui-

.ily
.

thiso uuiethuotls ( lie dclhcat odors of . -

flo'ers ore extnuucteul iitl reialnicil for trans.-
vortattoui

.
to ultstaumt muuarkets , s'hiere , being

treated wIth umlcohuol , hirodluce ( lie toilet
rtCi'a niiti extracts of eouutuiierce , ( he arabia

of flowers hieiiig first tranemitteil to ( hue 4 ,

pomade , thueiu t ) ' contact with ( hue alcohol
yield thielr cOon to ( hunt vehicle , whilst the
latter , If placed iii dIrect contact with the
flcwers , vouuld fail to extract it frouii them.

WORK DONE LAflGlt"t' BY'OMEN. .
TIue work Is tidne largely by wonieni. 1)ur-

log thu bums )' season ( lucy work until iiild-
night.

-
. Laborers on these farina receivie

wages of ( hue ordlminry farni lunnuls , as thmero 4
Is nothing about thue worhc requirhuig any cx-

pcrleuiced
-

skill if thtreeted by an experiomicem-
toverseer. . The niianufacturo of Perfiunues is
Often a subject of much speculation , flower
farming for this purpose havIng boeui carried
oil so qiuietl3' couiipnratively few PeoPle are-
a ' are of Its existence. One of ( hue tumost ho-
porianit

-
brauuclies of tluo verfiuruier's art is

the ninnumfactuure of toilet soaps , They are
generally prcprel from ( hue best tallow soaps ,
u'hichi are reiimeitetl , purIfied anti econited-

.Er.gland
.

takes ( lie bail in tile niiaiuumfacturo-
of fine toilet soaps. France follows , whIle
those niade in Cerniinuiy are considered very
inferior. I1AIIIOIIOTTE GIU2IOSPIE-

.p
.
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l'rosii I ueiit tr1 iit Couii timlis Suili'Ide ,
SAN JOSE , Cal. , Aug. 18.Miss Evelyn

McCormick , one of ( hue most popular and
best knouu'n artists of California , shot herself
through ( ito lueal, last nlglut amid died alunost-
Instauutl' , Miss McCoruuiick is eail! to have
beoti engaged to Guy Ii. htou'e , son of the hate
J. It. Itose , a u'eahtiuy cltizeui of Los Auigehes.
For souuie reason the engagement was broken
and young hone married another girl about
ihree niouithis ago. GrIef over the tei'rninatioa-
of ( lila engagenieutt is thought to have caused
( ho stitcide , Miss McCornuick u'as regarded
as one of ( hue moat successful of California
artists and was recently iuonorcd hy the ac-

ceptance
-

by the Paris salon of one of tier plc-

tires.
-

( . - -
Neu' Cii iuililii in for Siiireuuie lionel , ,

MA1TINS1IUI1G , Va. , Aug. 18.Influential
frIends of the aduuuinistration are urging tiuo
selection of Judge John J. Jackson of ( ha

'United States district court for ( hue vacancy '
oh ( lie supremuic beiich occasioned by the
death of Judge howell 10. Jackson , Jmudg-
oJacksoui Is a tleuuiocrnt , but was a strong
uiiiioii man and u'as appolnteui to lila preaeuit-
positiouu by 1'resldent Lincoln.-

LiO'l"S

.

5311111.

New York World : In case of a war in
Europe it is louhinycil tluat hue sympatlutes-
if( Itoottevelt vould be on ( lie side of thu-
DryBond. .

Chicago Tribune : Mrs. iiilhums-honi't you
believe it's true , Johmn , ( hint a versoui liar-
tuikes

-
to a couisitherabio extent of the tin-

tore of ( lie creatures hue eats ?
Mr. hubs-No. i've lucen eating fish au

mill life and I can't swim a stroke.-

i'hilatlehpiuia

.

Record : A wholesale dealer
in funeral goouluu nuiiiotunce : "Souiuo charm-
log nod uuovul designs in collins nuid cothin-
linings. . "

Boston Transcript : Van Twerp- ? hear .J
your dutiughit 'r tins reached a high place ins
( lie theatrical profession. Von Swipe-Yea ;

shits singing on a roof garulen.

Washington Star : "All , " said the jovial
friend of the man s'lth the vahlse , "golmig
for it little rest are you ? "

"No , " was the reply , with a burned
glance at the time table , "l'nui goIng away
on my vacation , "

Iiitllanaiiohis .Tourninl : Ynhisloy-DItI you
carry out your threat of tolling S.ornuiei1-

40th
-

what you thiutighut of hihiui ? itlmiilge-
No.

-
. The telephoiue girl eaiui sue positively

couid uuot stiuntl such hatuguuge ,

Chilcajo itecoril : "Say. Cull , j'uver gtt-
anythin beggin' ? "

"Oncet. "
"V'at ? "
"T'iry dla's. " I

Oakland itecorul : First Dot'-I heard
Tonumny Tucker say ho was going to give
you ii nice tin paui. Secotiti Dog (nomowtia-
tincredulousiyt'nii) afraid there's a strmmig-
to it ,

Musical Weekly : I'iano 'rumnerooo1d-
uty. . mniani ; I caniio to tuuio your iiiitno-

.l'ianlstnhlunt
.

I .hil not send for you ,

l'iimno Tinier-I know , but your next door
nc'lghibor diul.

Atlanta Constitution : "My hero tlie in " ' '

the nildihO( of my last story , " saul ( hue
young author. "IhacH a gruvo mistake. "
replied tue editor. "lie shmotill, riot die
before the reacher does. 1ve hintunil (if thureum

uncut who actually ilniuihied your book be-

fore
-

they gave imu. " F
T'IlAGItT.Cli-

auiutMIn'a
.

Journal.
When opal tints and gray Inivaile

The crimson of ttue west-
When dayligttt'H lingering traces fnd

And norms biniha seek the nest-
When shadows fall o'er hilt unit plain ,

And stars In heaven glow ,

We live in memory once again
Tiun days of long ago.

- p-

Al.I , itmtai'i' ,

AtlantacouibtitutiOn.
From thus mncaumntaints youm may tumble

An' go u'olhin' out o' night ;

hut there ain't no use to grumble ,
For tIme

All
Itighit ,

Time tliimnler-lt, may rumble ,

Anti thu wind blow out the light ;
ilut there ain't rio Use to grumble ,

For thu-
nS'orld'S
All

1ighm( ( .

In darkest ilays youm'hh stumble
Over roses red an' white ;

110 there ain't nuo use to grumble ,

For time-
Womid'ui

All
Right ,

-- -. --
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